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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE
AT SAN BERNARDINO
October 27, 1967

The B U L L E T I N

I

VISITS TO INDIA
INSPIRE LECTURE

Dr. James Crum (Chemistry) and Dr. C. Francis
Shutts (Biology) will discuss their "Impressions
of India" Tuesday, October 31, in the next attrac
tion of the Noon Lecture Series, All campus personnel are invited
to their 11;30 talk in Room PS-10. The two associate professors
spent last summer conducting scientific institutes for teachers in
Robert Smith (History) will moderate their talk.
The ASB "Great Pumpkin" Halloween Dance and Carni
val will be held tonight from 9:00 p.m. to Mid
night. Dance music will be furnished by "The Care
takers," formerly with the well-known group,"The
Jefferson Airplane."

"THE GREAT PUMPKIN"
DANCE SET TONIGHT

Costume prizes will be given.
A "marriage booth
a sponge throw, slave sale and other booths will
be available. Faculty and staff are invited.
Tickets are $1.00 per person or $1.50 per couple.
Students should bring their ASB cards.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
THEATER PARTY
There will be no previews for "The Happy Time," due to
IS CANCELED
technical difficulties, the Ahmanson Theater announced.
People from CSCSB who have bought tickets to the Nov. 3
performance will have their money refunded, Mrs. Ronald Barnes announced.
"I'm terribly sorry because everyone was so enthusiastic about it,
but it was unfortunate and unavoidable," Mrs. Barnes said.
STUDENT SERVICES
IN NEW QUARTERS

The Student Personnel offices are now located as
follows; Dean of Students - L-117, Ext. 211
Activities & Housing
L-122, Ext, 264
Counseling & Testing L-118, Ext. 270
Placement & Financial Aid - L-118, Ext. 268
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; PAY DAY - TUESDAY, OCTOBER 311
Material for the Bulletin should be submitted in
writing to A-196 or 197 by 11:00 a.m. Thursday.
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PEOPLE IN
THE NEWS

John Hatton (Counseling & Testing) attended the three-day
conference of the Southern California Counseling Center
Directors•held last week at Gilman Hot Springs»

Lee Kalbus (Chemistry) and Francis Shutts
the two-day conference of the National Science
Berkeley on the 27th and 28th of October=
The
establish goals for scientific literacyo
Both
are chairmen of General Studies courses.

(Biology) will attend
Teachers Association in
conference will meet to
Dr= Kalbus and Dr, Shutts

Leann Martin (Anthropology) spoke yesterday at the San Bernardino
City Library on "How Natives Think," a study of language behavior.
President Pfau attended the Board of Trustees meeting at Cal Poly Pomona Wednesday and Thursday of this week.
Kenton Monroe (Dean'' of Students) went to Humboldt State College
earlier this week to attend the State College Dean of Students' fall
meeting.
Arthur Nelson and Max Bloomberg (Library) attended the annual con
ference of the California Library Association on October 23, 24, and
25 held in Fresno.
Joseph Thomas (Executive Dean) participated in KVCR-TV's 20th
Century Dialogues on Channel 24 recently. The problem of financing
public education was discussed on the one-hour program, which also
inoluded members of the Valley College staff as panelists.
George Weiny (-Physical Education) served as meet manager for the
Lewis B. Finn Invitational Cross Country Meet held at Pacific High
School Saturday, October 21 in which 28 schools were entered and 404
runners competed.
'1967-68 DIRECTORY
INFORMATION NEEDED

The Publications Office is currently working on
compiling information for the 1967|-68 College
Directory. Due to the opening of two new build
ings and the re-arranging of numerous offices, etc. there are volumin
ous changes to be made.
Cards have been prepared for each College employee to complete,
giving current information. All College personnel are asked to cooper
ate in filling out the information as soon as possible and returning
the cards to Publications Office, A-196 and 197 by Friday, October 27.

PSYCHOLOGIST
JOINS STAFF

Dr. Robert Eaton has joined the Student Services staff
as counseling psychologist. He was a member of the
Summer Session faculty at CSCSB and was formerly con
sulting psychologist for Head Start in San Bernardino County. Dr. Eaton
also maintains a private practice in Redlands.

ATTENTION HIKERS'. A meeting to lay plans for the Nov. 4 Snow Valley Hike
will be held Monday, Oct. 30, in the Cafeteria Annex. Everybody welcome

DEANS PTTNT WTT.n
IN CSCSB FOOTBALL

Bruce Golden's team out scored George McMichael' s,
seven touchdowns to four, last Friday in the Faculty
Touch Football Leagueo Clark Mayo raced to four
touchdowns, while Gerald Scherba passed for one touchdown and raced to
another score.
Paul Johnson's team edged Kent Schofield's, 4 1/3 to 2. (The 1/3
point was scored on a safety.) Johnson caught, two TD passes and ran
for another. John Hatton ran back a kickoff all the way for another
score o
CSEA ANNOUNCES
Badger Hill Chapter 184 of the California State EmMEETING DATE
ployees Association at CSCSB plans a full membership
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, November 2„ Officers will be elected
at the meeting in Room PS-IO.
VISITORS
ON CAMPUS

Dean John A. Gorfinkel, Golden Gate College School of Law,
will be on campus November 1 at 10:00 a.m. in Room A-121,
to describe the school and its program to all interested
students. Anyone interested in more information should contact Dr.
Roberts, Social Sciences Division.
Twb hundred members of the Southern California Nursery Education
Association will be attending a workshop on Saturday, October 28th.
They will be convening in the Physical Science Building from 8:00 a.m.
to 3:30.
*

*
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Superintendents from the various school districts in the area
will attend a meeting October 30 to discuss and make suggestions for
the 1958 Summer Session. They will meet with Dr. Robert West.
MOTOR ENTHCSIASTS
TO HOLD MEETING

The Motor Enthusiasts' Club meeting will be at
12:30 p.m. Wednesday, November 1, in the patio
area of the Library Building, All campus per
sonnel are invited. Club President Ken Harper said.

P.E. DEPARTMENT
OFFERS INVITATION
TO USE FACILITIES

The CSCSB Physical Education Department has invited all campus personnel to use the College
courts and playing fields. These are generally
available on evenings and weekends. The P.E.
Department office can be consulted for details.

Michael O'Gara, Chairman of the Department of Physical Education,
quoted former White House physician Dr. Paul Dudley White on the value
of keeping in good physical condition;
"There is no sense in highly educating the mind of a man who may
be a brilliant contributor until his sudden death at 38 or 40 or his
crippling at some other age in middle life. It is not only uneconomical
but it is a grave mistake. Let us, therefore, while working for the
fitness of our minds and souls, not neglect the fitness of our bodies."

NEW STAFF & FACULTY
ADDITIONS
Petr Chylek - Will be replacing Dennis Ikenberry in the Natural Science
Division while Dr» Ikenberry is on a research and creative
leave. Mr. Chylek will be conducting physics laborato^
classes, this quarter only. Dr. Ikenberry will return for
winter quarter.
Mary F. Haberman r Typist Clerk, Purchasing Dept.
Clinton L. Scott - Custodian, Physical Plant.
Phyllis A. Stroud - Secretary to Director of Institutional Studies •
and
Administrative Assistant, Dean of Academic Affairs
Sharon S. Ward - Typist Clerk, Personnel Dept.
MOVIE -"RICHARD III"- The Lectures and Public affairs Committee movie,
SET FOR 7:00 TONIGHT
"Richard III" will be shown at 7:00 p.m.
g
~
instead of the originally scheduled 7s30. This
change of time was to permit persons who want to attend both the movie
and the ASB Dance and Carnival (9 = 00 - mightnight) to do
^
ing will be in PS-10 and there is no charge. All College personnel
invited to attend.

